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Saturday Dec 7 -

This has been one grand great day and my little ones have been very happy for your friends Ethel Fuller came down and played all day with you and played all night last night too. You slept with her and had a good visit and talked and laughed till quite late. I received no change to write. How are you slept? Tell one of your little friends.
Sunday Dec. 8th

It was a very cold day and you did get out but wound up wrapped and all ready for the church. We went to church with Clara, Adam, Ethel went with us then we came home to our dinner. Then we sent a very quite card. Happen enough to get into. Then to bed and slept very sound. We had a good time all day.
Monday Dec 9 -

Mamie had to leave your house some time on the evening of the 9th to be out again. But you took it very bravely and were very good natured when Mamie got back. Then after a while you suggested Mamie could go to your and tried to make the evening as pleasant for you as I possibly could. You and your loved ones for it and I know you do too.
Tuesday Dec 18-

Marine was very tired today as she had a very tiresome and hard day yesterday.

Marine was out the most of the afternoon and had lots to see.

Yours Marine left you at home knowing that your would be out tomorrow as you are.

You were very happy when I tuned 20 and think you must have had a good time.
Wednesday Dec 11

Today you seem very happy for you wrote at 8:30 am all day with Marva. We had not been there in some time before and it was quite a treat for you. Grandma was very glad to have us there. Sure we did us good as well.

You were very tired when we reached home because you had lost so much sleep.
Thursday Dec 12

Mama had lot to do today for getting behind some yestery
You were very good about helping
Mama did all you could.
Mama loves to have
You do good.
You were outside more
than usual too and
that did make you
more cheerful and happy.
Your are never very sad baby
though that is true.
Friday Dec 13 -

You had a very happy time today for home after dinner. Aunt Carrie came close and stayed for the rest of the afternoon and brought Helen and Morris with her.

You did play so nicely together and none of the usual bickering such a big tree in the yard pleased Morris a lot. It pleased me to see you. You always come home to see me and I'm lonely to see you.

The little brother and Dennis did love
Saturday Dec 14

Mamma was very busy all of this day but I did not get up ton as there was too much to see to. There after Supper Uncle Frank came done and stayed untill after eleven o'clock. You did say having bin untill four o'clock your little eyes. Has lines your low as much as you do know. We cannot stay away only about 20 story.
Sunday Dec 13 -

It was not a pleasant day at all. It rained the most of the day.

We did not go outside any except to drive their horses to our little fields to get a good night rest if we could possibly yet it to make up for last night. Our little ones were tired.
Monday Dec 10

This was a very full day for your little one for you were outside quite a little. Mamma had to go out this afternoon to a reception at Mrs. Shugard's and this did please your more than I can tell. You and mother thought you had about as lonely a time as one could have.
Tuesday Dec 17

This did seem like a very full day here for I was trying to manage more than usual to do so and you could not get your map for Muriel went out this afternoon with a friend to see part of town entertained and then some shopping. Russell did manage to sleep at Aunt Bonnie but you did not send your do feel tired.
Wednesday Dec 18th

You were a dear good little girl this morning and how you did shirk on your pillow that you hope to finish and gift to Papa at Christmas.

It looks very much as though you were going to get it done too.

This evening Papa came home early and we had a real good time and Mama helped him home too.
Thursday Dec 19 -

This afternoon you played quite hard and it was quite hard for you. So before the day was yours for you did not get your nap and you had to go to a meeting this afternoon of the church and write for the first time in all your life. I did say saying how lovely you did it. You need happy that you could do it. Too.
Friday Dec. 20 -

You and mother had 

lot of fun today playing 

inside for it was most 

terribly cold outside and 

I could not let you 

go outside much of 

any. You did have a 

good time each afternoon 

for Ethel came down 

after school to stay 

with you while Ma was 

where he was party tonight.

You did have a big 

time and miss very 

happy to have Ma and you.
Saturday Dec 21-

This morning you and brother played very nicely together and it went very well for Mama too for I have had lots to do. Then this afternoon did please your more than I can say for Elsie came down and stayed with you this afternoon while Mama went up down to do some little shopping I had to do. You were just having lots of fun all the time.
Sunday Dec 22

This has been a very lovely Sunday. We were very quiet through.

We went to church and Sunday school then to the Bailey house and home for the afternoon. You took your map so you could go out tonight to the tennis Sunday evening Exercises for town.

You went with Mama and did enjoy it. lot.

You said, I knew you always did have a good time.
Monday Dec 23-

Today it has been snowing come and at last has though the snow came coating to make the scenery more cheerful. You have been outside the most of the time. Today you did think it had only so much talking was going on around your little area. You could not understand. I wish you was here in a little while this morning. It did please your face. I am always glad to see you.
Tuesday Dec. 24

You dear little thing have been so anxious and observing to-day that I simply felt sorry for you. You are much worried for common to come and once today you did cry for it.

Tonight Mrs. Murray took you to the M.E. church to the church. Your eyes fairly shook out of your head when you saw him.

Then you felt sorry for him for he had so many to help get the presents for and you knew he must be tired.
Wednesday Dec 25th

This has been the long looked for Xmas day. Your mail little one wore at five o'clock and came to see Santa. He did give himself and bring you a doll. Your stockings full and big dolls. There for you and three for your little brother.

After breakfast we went over to Grandma and spend the day. We got almost no presents since we could carry some things and then come home. Had a lovely sleigh ride and a good dinner. All your little cousins were alive and you did have a jolly good time.
Thursday Dec 26

You did not see much of your own farm things yesterday as your men at the farm all day so today you have put in the time good and faithfully. Uncle Frank came to stay with you tonight while Mavis went up to Tuck Carries to find the evening for Uncle Fred needs to be there. We had a good time for and you did not miss me.
Friday Dec 29

This has been a very busy day for Mama and you did not get many much care but you have been very happy, Uncle Fred. Come in to dinner. This did please you more than I can say. You do truly often speak of your Uncle and you love him too. You went early to bed and we had a little gathering for Uncle after you were just asleep.
Saturday 28

This was another very full day for you. My little maid, you did get up earlier and my little ones had a good both, then after your dinner a good soup then you did spend a little time outside and then you were in for the rest of the night. I tried Fred came in to bid you good by for he and Uncle J. P. Conynght. He said to kiss you both,um,
Sunday Dec 29

We were all very tired from the busy week and got up very late and did not get to church at all and many late to Sunday School. But you did get your papers and what made you very happy indeed. Then after lunch Papa did have a big supper with you and then my little one was very tired and needed to have a good rest very soundly.
Monday Dec 30

This fortnight you did your dear little brother 8 sent outside nearly all of the whole time with your little child. You came in to your dinner almost too hungry for any thing. Then after you were long and refreshing nap then you had your supper and went up home afterward with your Papa. And such a good time as you did have. It did Papa lots B and to live you with him.
Tuesday, Dec 31 -

This has been one very great day for you, my little dear. Little did you think this morning that Helen and Martha and Blanchie were all going to be here to spend the day with you. You sat between the two girls at table and such good times as you did have. Then your sweet children all came in my lonely and longing. You are all very tired and happy little babies. As cute and lovely as ever. To your dear Mama.
Wednesday Jan 1st

This has been a great beautiful New Years day. You sure were happy too. After your lonely day, it's moving you spent down to spend the day with Helen and Morris. Then Mama was invited out to dinner and for the first time in all your life, my own little girl you stayed all night at Aunt Carrie. Away from home you have never been away from Mama before and I want you to always know just when it happened. Little brother did miss you very much, love and often. John Byrne and helped you would come home. Mary was down to find the day ended and found you at New Year's party.
1962

Thursday June 2

You did not come home this morning as Mother told Aunt Carrie you might spend the day with Helen. Then this afternoon, Margaret came again and you had a lovely time after you got back.

Russell was most delighted when your cousins came back. I am glad you had such a good time at the beginning of the year.

Mother only hopes the year may end as well as it has started out, and all will be well.

Mother is so proud of her two dear sweet little darlings —
1902

Friday Jan 3

This has been a very lovely day for my little girl. This morning you and Mother took your sled and went sliding down hill and had real good exercise. It did please Mama and Papa as we stood by the window watching you. You were both very dashing in such little ones.

Then after your lovely nap this afternoon we all took a walk up town and met Papa and came home feeling much better. I gave you a very fine aperture in your tead.
Saturday Jun 4 -

My little town seemed all tried out this morning and you did not come from your room until quite late. Then you had to do a little bread baking just as Mama did. Then you had a good bath, then out to play with your uncle. Grandpa came in to dinner and it seems we never ate a decent meal. All of us seemed almost starved. We had a good time all day. We took a good nap this afternoon and are quite ready for the coming Sunday. Mama hopes you will sleep well and be happy.
Sunday Jan 5 -

This was quite another perfect day for you little folks. You had a great day for your little friend Ethel came down to drive and stayed all the afternoon. She came home from Sunday School with you and you had a good time. Then her little friend came for her and you did finish up the rest of the day with her little brother Roger in sight.

Good fun. Then your Aunt Brittie came down and stayed all night with me and slept with you. This pleased you very much indeed.
Monday June 6th

You did put in this day the very best you could. You coughed so much during the night that you did not feel very well this morning. But Blanche's nurse said you went out to slide for a little while. Then after your lovely nap you went outside again with the little one. You came in and told Mamma that you did slide down the hill all alone and you said you thought some things and you thought it needs a hand and you fell instantly from your foot unharmed.
Tuesday Jan 7

This has been a very beautiful day for little in the house but you could not go out even for a minute. You coughed all night and never slept a moment and neither did Mama. We both felt very badly all of this day as the result.

Your nurse came down this morning only six times for drinks—Then after drinks you were again ready for a meal. Long map. After that your and brother did put in the time to very good advantage here in the house.
Wednesday Jan 5

Today you and Mama felt some what better than
she did yesterday though
we might-- that felt much
tetter. You are a dear
good girl with all the
coughing you are doing. 
this morning you were
outside for about an hour
and had a good time sledding down hill with
your sled. Then the
rest of the day you gave
mostly to resting. Uncle
Howard came in a little
while tonight
and you
and he had a little taste
on the couch and then
you went to sleep.
Thursday June 7.

You had more fun than a little today not knowing daughter it was for you. You have had a terrible cough for several days and then today you started out and got your futuring met by walking through regular puddle fretter.

Mama is so glad you came to her immediately and told her.

Then tonight we did have much fun than a little playing and romping in every noisy and now fun and quietly at rest.
Friday June 10th

My little souce had a cold might last night so
Mama made up her mind to keep you inside today
and we how we would come out-shef. This self
Emma Johnson came in and played with you while
Mama went out to make some calls, you
seemed very happy when I came in so I guess you
had a good time. Uncle
Norman came to stay all
night with me while
Papa was at Lead Rapid and didn't start your
brother just right. We all
went down over to Aunt Bessie
to spend the evening.
Saturday June 11-

My little girl had so
much to tell me but
she was not quite
able to express
herself.

Your uncle a good girl
told me today that
Marie was very glad
of it, too, for I
have been very busy.

You were playing with
some of your befriends
online. Marie told you
today and you
made the remark,
"Oh Marie can't you get a
little baby to have so many
chocolates for it?" I thought
that quite cute. Then I
was so nervous tonight
and everywhere you and
brother did disturb me.

Why friendly dear asked me if
I ever liked you.
Sunday Jan 10

This has not been a very pleasant Sunday at all. Mama thinks it has been damp and chilly all of this day.

We were invited over to spend the day at Uncle Harry Cutters. We went and all had a big time. You were very happy there.

More so than you often are away from home.

You made things very lovely for Mama too. She did not get so much sleep while you were slice. I can't tell you.

You are a thorough big frame girl to finish.
Monday June 13

This has been a very busy day for Mama. It has been so very cold outside too. You have not felt very well today either. This afternoon Etta took you out for a walk and you did have a good time too. You came home looking and feeling much better.

Then Mama had some fun tonight and you went to bed and slept like a dear good baby ought. Mama loves her two dear babies more than I can say.

You met examined by our friends in your little red buggy.
Tuesday Jan 14

Mama was very busy all of this day and during the afternoon Mama was not feeling at all well. You would come to the corolls and try to do for Mama in every way you could until Papa came home. It did Mama good to see relatives or lady you could be for your age. You will be the little lady I think Mama wants you to be some time I think. Mama went to bed feeling very poorly I can say and no better in the morning.
Wednesday Jan 15—

You met a happy little girl today for your little cousin Helen came and spent the day with you. You did play as hard as ever you could all day and Mammie strick a you were all very tired when the day was over.

Mammie has felt very poorly all of this day. But my little girl has felt very good and was a great comfort to Mammie. Mammie went down to Aunt Carrie's for an hour to a coffee and left you all with Uncle George.
Thursday June 16

You were a happy little girl today for after your breakfast. Mama brushed and dressed your hair and brother and had the bus call for you and take you down to Aunt Carrie’s to spend the day. Papa entertained all the supervisors to dinner tonight and you rest in the confusion and noise. You had a good time after you got back, then went to your little beds and were very happy for the rest of the night.
Friday June 17

My little dear, you opened your eyes rather early this morning for you and were ready for play and fun. Then you and daddy started to feed Blanchie and you did. You were alive untill eleven o'clock.

Then you came home and have been here all afternoon till very dressing babies. Then after you went back to the shop with your Papa and played untill Mama called for you and Papa when we all came home.
Saturday Jan 15

Maniac felt very tired today and so she did not do much of any work but simply did left around and take life very easy.

You were very good bube. You just stay day with Maniac Page. They say you had a most-delightful time too. I am so glad you were so happy on your trip. Maniac was glad when you came home.
Sunday Jan 19 -

We all went to church this morning and we had a good time too. Then after we had our dinner Uncle Frank came and took us for a long ride. Then after that Uncle Frank took you for a ride too. You were very happy over it too. Then we all went to bed and slept good.
Monday-Jan 20th

I have been a lovely day and after one nap we took a walk down to meet Papa and then we came home after supper. You did have such a good time but Russell was out of fortune because he did not want to walk.

Mama was sorry that she let you walk for you did not feel good after it.
Tuesday June 21

We did have such a good time today for we went over to the farm to spend the day with Grandma. We came home and found Aunt Curie and another friend here. We were very tired when we got home and we slept very soundly. Grandma was very glad to have us there.
Wednesday Jan 22 -

Today Mama had

of st. ten of a

friend and it.

make
due for blue all
day. You had a

good time with

"which haisy even

though you did

not feel very well.

Maman had to go

out. This of the same

for a little times

and she looks good

with her. You

very very happy me
Thursday June 23 -
Your send down to send the day
with Helen and
you had a great time
you did play until
you were so tired
you could not see.
Marine just here
to have her little ones happy and
during good time
all the while too.
Marine loves her
little ones more
all the time.
Friday Jan 24

Today we had liberty to good time outside and Mama made a few calls after your map.

You need with Mama and make a good time you did here. Mama loves you so much.

You are a deat good girl and help Mama so much about all her work

That Mama could not do without you.
Saturday Jan 26-

Today Maude had lots to do and a very little girl and they weren’t very good and played outside just lots. But during the afternoon you did not feel very well. And Maude sat and rested with you a long time and it seemed to please you too.

We played games and did all sorts of things.
Sunday Jan 26 -

We did not go out to church this morning but did go to Sunday School. You and brother did not feel very good so we stayed in during closely all reflections. Aunt Berrie and Mr and Mrs. Huyer were in but we did not go out away.

We did go out to dinner this noon and all the rest of the family were stupid
Monday Jan 27

This former year was dear grand bilies and Marine was so thankful for it. Too.

You helped me where ever you could and most of all by being so great. These times of illness. You went up town with Marine to do a little shopping which I liked to do. It did please me Marine to have 2 good bilies.
Tuesday Jan 28
This has been another very busy day for Mama as she had
lots to do inside besides going up town
this afternoon. Mama
left you with Jane
Proctor while she
went up town with
Aunt Bessie to make
done calls. Then
home again to her
little ones. However
so good while Mama
was away, it did
please Mama too.
Wednesday Jan 29.

Mamma has laid lists to do today and yet she seemed to have such good children that it did not take nearly as long as it seemed it would.

We all had a good happy sleep. You had a ride with Aunt Carrie up to the house for a little while and you came home with Mamma a little later.
Thursday Jan 30.

This has been a big day for Mama. You and your two cousins Helen and Morris came down to spend the day. Uncle Herman was here. I didn't have him bring full the music I did. They stayed with you until about ten o'clock after having a most lovely and full day. They hope to come and see me to have their two.
Friday June 3rd

This forenoon you and brother took your slide and went out and had the most lovely time together. You came in with wet feet and legs. You cut hey the kitchen fries until you were thoroughly warm and then went to dinner. Then this afternoon Jennie Preston came and stayed with you while Maine went out to feed the cattle.
Saturday Feb.

You and mother went outside a little while this morning and you had a good time too. Then after your bath you took a long nap and felt much better after it too. Then your little friend Blanarie came and you and she went to her house and you had a big dinner there. Then I came till noon. You came home tired out and went to bed.
Sunday Feb 2

Mother felt very much tired out this morning so we did not go out to church. This morning then after you and nurse we went out to dinner. Then Uncle Frank came and took you and brothers out for a little ride in your sled. You had a lovely ride and came home much refreshed and happy. We had the good time you had. Then tonight went to church with...
Monday Feb. 3 -

This has been a very busy day for Mama but she made the most of it - she and Hubert have all your cards.

Then the flu has begun to go out - and you must wear a very good flannel nightgown. So Mama and Mr.十四

You had a good dinner with Mr. Priolet and Mr.十四

They say and Mama says they glad to -

hear it. So.
Tuesday Feb 5

It has been a very lonely day and this little girl has been feeling her very best. Mama thought she sounded less to be out today but found you were very exceptionally happy when your friend

Your aunt

Russell makes the most of every story all of this Sunday
Wednesday Feb. 5th—

This has been the most looked for day at home for many weeks. We did wish around quite a little to-day, and can tell you. This evening Aunt Emma Collender came and gave us Cup, and you came and your reflections are yours. Murray and where

Mansard came back. Your told her just how she talked and Miss. Glam.
Thursday Feb 6
This has been a very busy day and I fear your letters are very much neglected. Marcella did not mean to be so busy but she could not help it. Marcella and I went to the grove house this afternoon after things were done and lied late. I have too much about it all. You and brothers were lovely as always.
Friday Feb 9

This was one very
brisk and busy day.
I decided to go out
to Aunt Emma's
reception and give
my little maid out an
earful at the head
of the stairs with a
rose in your hand and
bend a good twice beside
looking and eating
very heartily too.

Minnie was very
mind of her little
girl on the always
in her.
Saturday Feb 5

It has been so very dull and cold today that Marian could not let her little ones go out any today but you seemed very happy inside. After dinner Marian put you into your little bed and then ran up town with Aunt Eunice.

When Marian came home you were having a big dinner and had not missed Marian much. Helen and Marian were in town.
Sunday Feb 9

We all got up this morning rather bright and early. We went to church with Mama and Aunt Emma and Papa and brother finally came in to Sunday School.

Then after our lunch we spent a happy afternoon together and you did have such a good time with Aunt Emma too. Then this evening Mama sent me a little leave at Aunt Barreirs.
Monday Feb. 18-

It has been a lonely day out-side but I
stroke my little one
have taken cold some
way. I'm your brother
up sick after your
nap today. We had a
family dinner here
at six o'clock but you
were too sick to care
for any string addi-
ment. Mama feel
terrible. After Mama
undressed you and put
you to bed you cou
feel-oim better.
Tuesday Feb 11

You and the two were better today.
You were happy and didn't see all the money
and after dinner Manson put you to your work
and she much disliked
leaving you but she
had to for a little
while. You were kind
and quiet they say
while Manson was
away. He did Manson
and he stuck you
never happy and glad to
see her back.
Wed - Feb 12

It has not been very pleasant outside today and yet Mamie took one out to Grandpa to turn some to spend the day while I went to Land Rapid with Emma to attend to. You sent the lay. You were all right and at home in your little bed when we got back and we had a lovely time too and it did us good to be home for a little time.
Thursday, Feb. 13

Today my little one felt very much better and it made mamma very happy to know it too. Mamma had to leave you alone again this evening and so your did the best you could without me. It did please mamma or to have little brother say, "Mamma I do wish you would not go so much of the time." She does not understand mamma much because she wants for her company.
Friid Feb. 14th

My little girl has felt very much better than her doctor has told us today.
He has been in the bed the most of the time today. Aunt

Erna was out to bed and Papa did not come home so we

did get to bed early and we felt much rested the next day

because of taking a little medicine.

Your own

Yourself. Mary was delighted to

have Mary two.
Sat.-Feb.-15-

It has been very pleasant outside today not too cold.
You did go out too
Small brother did not feel very well
And Edna was out
This evening and I just don't come home early so may want to
Stay here early and
I promise my still feel much better.
Sun. 1 Feb. 14

He was not at all pleasant—outside so
you little ones did
not get out to church
Papa stayed at home
while Mama and
Aunt Emma went
out to dinner.
You had a big cake,
I showed Judge 
I am the mayor.
Mond. - Feb. 19.

You and bronte played outside all the morning. The first time since you have been sick.

Maude and Clark, Emma were invited out to tea and still left you alone and gave me a very good hug but very glad to see me. Maude glad to see me, and just the same, and the men said you did.
Tues. Feb. 18

You and bothie played outside quite a little extra from and I think it did your coat no harm.

There after dinner, you look over map and this year

We three go get ready to go out to New with Em and

Gurn - Some day learn to live like yours,
Friday, Feb 19

This morning I did get up mother early and stay left you in bed while we were washing around for Aunt. Cousin still lives here today after a week of happiness in the sun. We decide to drive her up for now with Will to be my lonely wife and her from lunch today to take her so much.
Thur. - Feb. 20

This morning you and brother butt and I call on Blanchin and Jones. You had a big snow and chain you come in so hungry and sleepy as one named militi to get. You had a good time all day and are a well girl now.
You got me feeling fine today. It was a busy day for Mamar but you did the best you could. Mamar was bound of you both. After you lovely nap you took a nice long walk with Mamar and now in feeling as good as could be.
Sat. Feb. 22

Mama did give her little girl and boy a nice bath and they played nicely together. Then after that your took a good nap. When you came down it was not long before Helen and Morris came up to feed the flock and you had lots of fun. Helen and Morris lived this area vaccinate and your are about fourteen to death over it. You have made Mama promise never to have it done to you.
Sun Feb 28

It was a lovely morning and Mama always feels very good and so did her little ones and we rushed around and did prepare to get out to church. We couldn't quite in time but we did go to Sunday school. Then after that we both our during out; there came home to spend our afternoon quietly at home together. We had a happy good time and I am glad we were together.
Mon. - Feb. 24

Maunav was quite busy this morning so you little one had to look after yourselves more or less. It was a lonely morning so you and I took several little baskets and bags and went out to pick up little stones in the driveway. You had a good good time and Maunav was so glad to have you get all of the good food and your family could.

Maunav loves to see you outside all you can be.
Tues. - Feb 26 -

This morning Aunt Bertha and Bskhe with me. You did enjoy banning her at the breakfast table with you and often said you want to go visit the evening with Blanche.

You came home just in time to go up home to meet Papa then you came home and we had dinner with Papa to dine.

After your nap and lunch we went up down for another walk.

We had a good time and feel better.
Wed. Feb. 25.

This forenoon you walked up to Blanchester and brought her down here to send the money with you. Then after your nap Ma was had a little surprise for you in the shape of a little lunch. You had a big time I can tell you and your men dear god quiet babies too. Then after that you had a script. After supper we all went up home. You and I spent the evening atChrist and Russell at Poplar.
Thursday, 27th

My dear, I think there never was a day before that you were as sick as you were today. You came to Marlow very few minutes and told her your loved one. You never say to that you had the best. Marlow that's never to. You would say your loved ones were all the time. You were so good and kind today that Marlow could not help telling Papa all about it tonight after he came home.
Friday Feb 28

My Dear Samm - You

now see the sweetest little
girl since you went away
and you could wish to have.
You did try to help Mama
in every way you could
and by doing all you could.
Your nerves must-

in disposition too. I love
your for it too. But

Mamma let your ever do
this afternoon and did
not give you a nap as
she should. Then your
could not be as patient.
and I feel as though I

was to blame myself.
Saturday, 19...

Mama has very busy
this morning and my
little girl did help me
so much. You had lots
of fun today outside.
Then after you nap
it grew stormy outside.
You went outside after
that. Then toward night
Mama took you over to
 Aunt-Brinie while I
and Bobbie while I
did a little shopping up
at home. It did us lots
of good to get out for a
little storm I think. We
came home very tired
and ready for sleep.
Sunday March 2nd
24-hour line here a most beautiful morning and work, brother, and
Margaret started out for church. We heard most of the sermon and
dragged it. Sunday school. After our dinner we came home after lining together
when Uncle Henry had our cleaned there his	house and go and sit in the barn. We did and
had a most lovely
Monday, March 5th

Have been a lovely day and Mama has

Your hand to see you out-

As your have been today.

Recently afternoon

After you wrap you

And brother went down

Home to search your

Papa home to supper.

This you did and had

Lunch. This evening Ethel

Came and spent this

Evening with you.

While Mama went up

lawn.
Tuesday March 7

It has been another most lovely day and my little sign has been very happy too.

Mama has not felt well all of this day so we have been very quiet. We have had lots of fun outside but it's not quite satisfying. You must outside this afternoon and had a glorious good time. When this evening we stayed inside very closely.
Wednesday March 5th

It has been beautiful outside - I do not

leave even till 12 oclock - if a storm

comes over yet I go outside.

You and brother were out all the morning

and after your nap Helen came down to spend the

afternoon and you had

lots of fun outside. Then

this evening Etta came

to stay until you while

Mama went nap train

again to attend

Prayer Meeting. Your

sister looking when

you came home.
Thursday March 8
21 line here was very
day. You had Mi T
buy clothes too for you
went the day at Adelina
and your report-
home had a lonely
day and Marie is
 glad you have. Marie
came down to spend
the day in school.
their new and bad
and not hung here.
You were very
tired and have gone
To Deid
Friday March 7

My little Coward had
for the first time a swing
on a tether with me
and I looked outside for you this
morning. I saw you going
up and down the street
each time. It was quite
an adventure for you too.
You spoke of it as soon as
you came in. You did
not cry over it as much as
brother. He was delighted.

This evening Mary
went to church and you
and brother stayed with
Papa at the shop and
had a most delightful time.
Saturday, March 8

My little girl had a good time today & thought my different from yesterday.

You came inside a little fever now and helped Mamma quite a little about getting things. Mamma loves to have your help too.

Then this evening after you went up and sent the evening with Aunt Sophian. You write happy days.
Sunday March 7th

This has been a very pleasant day for us. We went to Sunfish Club and returned late. We both decided to stay until about five o'clock when dinner hour. You were very happy all the time and very much delighted too.

After reaching home we took a good lunch and then got to bed early and had a good sleep.

Please try very hard to see you always again.

Your best,
1902—

Monday March 10.

You and brother were outside all the morning. You did have such a good time as it was raining outside.

Then after your nap you both started out—my arm and you all played out until it grew so dark. Maurice could not see you across the street. You then came in so tired you could scarcely hold up your head.
Sohna Elizabeh Toelke
March 1902
- 1902 -

Tuesday March 11 -
Wednesday March 12
Thursday March 13 -
Saturday March 13 —
Monday March 17-
Tuesday March 18.

My little some has been playing very lively, meals with little brother today and MAINE is good for the little folks against your to play with them. After your nap we all had the most lovely of meals, and many tunes better, did see a hill for the lonely walk ahead.
Wednesday March 9th

It was a most lovely day today and my little girl had such fun outside but little brother could not go. You must be forced the morning at Bluebird. Then after you sufficient your next trip home with Mama and there made you quite happy.

Your own modern town a city was lovely things you wanted.
Thursday March 23

You went a good girl today and played outside many articles. Marion could not let you stay out all you wanted but quite a while. Marion had to leave you a little while this afternoon but your rooms left in Chicago in very clean furnished rooms. I hope you are happy where Marion got back.
Friday March 1st

You played outside this morning simply beautiful. You drew little brother around in his cast in the most perfect manner. Then after your nap you had a good fright.

We all thought brother would break the window. We were called to the doctor and he said the fuse only had to melt. You were a frightened child too.
Saturday March 22
It has been a very lonely day and mine little girl was outside all of the morning. Your nurses vaccinated and there were close to tell Blanches about it. Almost instructive. Then after your nap we had lunch then we took a long walk then we came home and soon you leaned quietly asleep in your little bed a happy little girl.
Sunday March 23 -

This has been indeed a lonely Sunday. You went out for a ride with us this morning, then we went to dinner, then drove once to Tuesday for a little time then back home. You were very tired from riding lunch before we reached home but did you have a good afternoon?

After you lunched you went to bed and home your did sleep...
Monday March 24th.

This has been a good day for my little Sam. This favors a review of your little friends. We need help to entertain you, and you had a big time. Then some of the dinner party took us over to London to spend the afternoon. We had a lovely time and after dinner my queen burned very happy and very tired. You seem too tired - not well now. 
Tuesday March 25th

Uncle Harry has been staying with us quite a little of the time while Aunt Bonnie has been up north. You have thought of it for too. But today the baby and its mother came back and your will not only that - equally as much I know.

Morris loves the baby and Aunt Bonnie both.
Wed - March 26 -

Today you could scarcely wait until you could get up once to see the baby. Mother let you go as quickly as she could too - as she could too - you lived it over and over again and many times. Maxim does look so healthy and well but they say you often ask whether she can enjoy scolding you when she gets big -
Thursday March 7th-

Your news outside lots today and Mamma was very glad to have you for it is good for you and a good change to-

Mamma loves you to run and play outside lots this summer and I think you will be as anxious as the rest for your love 

et-outside more than I can say.
Friday March 28

It was a nice pleasant day and Helen and Morris came down to spend the day with you. They indeed did spend a most happy day and so did my little girl. I cannot think of anything but having to do it. Mama loves to see you and your little cousins have such good fun.
Saturday March 29.

Marvin did lots of work today for their lessons to be let to do. I let you and brother study lots after yourselves and you did nicely.

When I reached the bed I found I felt cold feet, and I became sickness, which I am sure will come. Your new feeling very well with makes me happy.
Sunday March 30-

This has been a very unpleasant and busy day. Mr. Cullom sent down his carriage for me today and we went down there to dinner. They were present over to Aunt Sophia's yesterday and we spent the afternoon there. We had a good time there. Their five or six horses and donkey were there. Marion saw them taken with chills and fever and had a bad time for a little while.
Monday March 31 -

de was very cold and dreary outside and Mama has been quite sick all day. Papa had to go out for dinner and do the best he could toward getting a little some thing for you to eat. You think it very good natured and seemed to feel very sorry for Mama and very sorry, Mama loved you for it too.
April 1 - Tuesday

Marie feels much better today than yesterday. She is feeling much better in every way. You have been a regular little nurse to your little brother. It seems to agree living your mother's life. You are going to learn to help whenever your canoe. Your leg has grown much worse in the last few days. It's been your men's vaccum.
Wednesday April 2 -

Today my little girl cannot step on her broken leg. Better days. Marion was ill in the morning but she was vaccinated again. She is not quite in bed as you are yet but I think it will be in twelve. Marion knows she will be vaccinated again for smallpox.
Thursday April 3 -

Their were several new cases of small pox again as Uncle Harrison has been inoculated today and unless he shoud
you his arm you laughed and told him it would hurt
after a while. It blained
hence and he stayed
hour and he stayed
to dance with us
which you pleased
you especially as
much. Mama loved
to see your brave list of
Friday April 4th

It was an exceptional pleasant and sunny day, so Russell could go out for a little while - mamma let you take him out to meet papa in his little cart. You were much pleased to see him crying it so much.

Papa was very glad to see him out too.

I can't tell you your name has a very trick little girl.
Saturday April 6th

Marson had lots to do but I didn't feel like doing much the first of the week. You were happy and busy too.

Marson took you and better over to stay with Mrs. Kids while I went up home to do some shopping.

You were very happy while I was away and you were glad to get home and into your little bed.
Sunday April 6th.

We went out to church and from there to dinner. Then we went to the theater with Aunt Jennie and Uncle Frank. We went with six other after we came home and had lunch early. Then we went to bed. We are happy as any one could possibly be. You were very tired too, Papa did not get home until late.
Monday April 7.

Mama was very busy today and her little ones were down to Aunt Sophie all the morning. You had a big time when Mama came to take Mama over to go but Mama was down and told all she had to do at home and finally you came quite happy.

Mama was glad you took it kindly.
Tuesday April 8th -

Maude finished several little suits for bothies today and
you did nothing about as much as he did.

He looked too cute in his new Russian suit. Papa is very much pleased to
his boy now now about the lesse seen before.

You and brother rolled up town tonight to
stein of lemon and back.
Wednesday April 9-

Marcella has been trying new dresses on your fancy little ones to sew for. The Sewing Marcella has to do is cut and mostly for your and brother.

But I am glad to hear such dear little ones to sew for. You are growing so fast. Marcella fears you will soon get away from under her arms and lips.
Thursday April 18

This summer you look little brother and your both started over to Blanque"

"to find the day and you had such a good time there too."

"Mama loves to see your two girls together for you get along so nicely."

"Russell says your and Blackie are coming and he and I wish we were together - I'd love to see you."

Friday, April 19 -

This has been one great day for your new little maid, so you took your dollies early this morning and started down to find that lady with Aunt Curtis and Helen. Your always have a big time and so you did today. Little brother very badly for he thought he ought to go too...
Saturday April 12th

You could not have as much fun today as you come twice do on Saturday for it ruined all the money. Mama gave you a bath then ferrum and then let you play inside there after you nap it had grown so much colder. You said Mama we do not dare to go outside our very dry run with you.
Sunday April 18th

Mama tried hard to be up this morning in time to get to church on time early but I am afraid I was too tired or never likely for I did not get them anyway. We went to Sunday School. Then to dinner. Uncle Frank went to dinner with us and we did enjoy having him here. Then we had an early lunch and went to bed early.
Monday April 14

Your house had another big fire today. Missie looks to see you so busy. Your little pet-rabbit keep you more than busy their days and its from to watch your out around with them too.

There too you are very happy to think you can be outside so much. You are talking much of bring up north this summer.
Tuesday April 15th

Mamma was quite hungry this morning but you tried the best you could to be good and not do anything naughty inside for it has not been dull pleasant outside. Then after supper we went up town to walk home with Papa. You always are happy when you come do that.
Wednesday April 16th.

The day was quite fine again and
many little ones are
making their way
of it too. Mama
promised you all
this week if you
now good you might
go to an entertainment
with her. Do tonight
we meant. Mama
was so must-delighted
to see and hear the
dancing very
Mama will take
now again some times
Thursday April 17th

Marvin had lots to do and lots to do nothing and my little girl was very lonely too and did not make any marks at all. You were very happy all day and after supper you went up to our room and story until he came home which he did. You were quite happy.
Friday April 15

This was a big day for you for Macie did let you go up to Helena to find the day. Russell did not go, but after we had been I took time off to see Helena live. Then Aunt Carrie took us all out for a long ride and we had a delightful time. We only that a dog killed a rabbit.
Saturday April 19

This day was not very pleasant but not so unpleasant, but what you could play outside with quite a little comfort. You and brother did most all day and wrote of your little friends in some to help you on with all the poor little cousins. With love to see you later.
Sunday April 20
We all tried to get to church but only got to Sunday school. You were very happy over that however for it is the only part of Sunday for you.
After dinner Papa took you for a walk while Momma took a nap. There was had a lunch and kinda away to bed and rest for me now all merry tried.
Monday April 21st

Mama was busy all day and so were you. Your sister and brother are very happy over a new heaped that has been thrown outside into the street. You play with it from morning until night and Mama can scarcely find a blanket for you anywhere. You have good times through-
Tuesday April 22 -

This morning you and brother more quite delighted with two little white baby rabbits Papa bought for you last night. You have been pulling ever and ever for them all the morning. Mama hopes this will give you lots to do and that you will enjoy it lots too.

Very ever yours.
Wednesday April 23 -

You and brother were very happy today as you are always. You had a big time this afternoon. We played with Uncle Geo. and Uncle Jack and gave you a quiet time. Then after supper you played outside with Gennie and you did sing that tune. We have learned to have you over when it pleases.
Thursday April 24.

Mrs. nm. did a lot of cleaning today and
was very busy, but
her little ones were
very good and did
make very much
work possible.
Then after your
nap and supper
we all went to
Prayer meeting.
Russell stayed with
Papa in the store
while we went to
d Church there we all
went home together.
Friday April 23 -

This has been a lovely day the flowers were beautiful. You played with your Rubble this most of the morning and had a big time. Uncle charming and Aunt Bubba were here to dinner and it didn't please you the most of any thing to. This was the first money Russell ever received and me all signed till...
Saturday April 26th

This has been a very rainy day and my little ones could not go out their favorite.

Mamma put you into their tub and gave you a good bath and then you played in your play room until dinner time.

Then you took a long nap and after the remaining lunch in your play room.
Sunday April 27

This has been a very pleasant Sunday after the stormy day we had yesterday. We all went to church and played to Sunday School then we took our dinner and Aunt Berrie took Mamma for a ride and your uncle bought and Papa took a walk. We were all happy when lunch time, Caron and their meals ready for bed and around home tonight rest.
Monday April 25 -

This summer your
and brother had a good
time together outside
your new up home
during the summer
with a little friend
of yours and their
your about a good draw
their book a good long
nap and went again
ready for more play.
You did crying seeing
their carry our new
farmers into the
cellar for it was farm for
you.
Tuesday April 29th

This has not been a very pleasant day for me. I am alone in my little room and long but you had a most lovely day when it came to fine and a good jolly dinner. You had your little cousins. 

Helen all day and this afternoon Blanche and Juwita came down here and they gave me a big dinner out in the yard all six together.
Wednesday April 30

It has been so lovely today after the dreary weather yesterday. You had a lovely morning.

After dinner Edith and I went down and stayed with the babies while Mama went out for a reception at Mrs. Voorhis and it was beautiful too and you babies were dear and good too while I was away. Mama loves you my sweet more all the time I so believe.
Thursday Mary,-

This was a very busy day for Mama. She has been about the house for we are all torn up to have a furnace put in. But it has been a busy day for you too. You have had more work from them than Mama can carry. Mama was too tired to go to pray meeting tonight so we went over to Aund's. Aund was for a little time. We had a lot of fun with all the rest.
Friday Mary 2

You and your dear little brother did have such good fun today.

This morning you rushed around and got your little rabbit grass to eat and often supper.

You played outside as long as you could see and dreamed ever to come into them.

After dinner today for the first time in all your life you went ever with a little girl and played longer than Maurice and your cousin and worried your neck...
Saturday May 3 -

21- have been one of the most beautiful of May days and my little Lena has had a lovely time. Your auntie and brother played outside, all the morning and after luncheon. Mama did let you skip your nap for one for she was so very busy. You had a big kiss for you signified it more than I can say. Then after supper Mama gave you both a most lovely bath and put you to bed.
Sunday May 4th

It promises to be a most
lovely Sunday but Mama
does not feel at all well
do not go out
to church. Papa took you
and brother out to church
and then Mama went
over to Uncle Benicia and
ate with her. Then
Papa took you for a
long walk which you
very much enjoyed
It rained lunch
might but not having
had any nap you took
an early lunch and went
to bed.
Monday May 6th

You have had simply real good sport all of this whole day.
Manu has enjoyed seeing you too. Your little friend Billy and I have been up stirrup riding almost after your start. You need better shoes done to get over the humps and you ate the most of them before you got back. You had a big time through.
Tuesday May 6th

It has been such a rainy day today that my little one could not go out side at all. Mama felt very sorry for you and your little girl for you seemed very much put out about being run over closely. After supper you felt very badly however for you have a very hard cold. Mama felt very sorry for you and I have had the same thing.
Wednesday May 9.

This has been a much pleasant day. You and hostie have played outside all the morning and had such real good fun. Then this afternoon Maurn went out to spend the afternoon. You had a fine time over at Aunt Bessie's while Maurn was away. You do not seem to care very much how much Maurn goes.
Thursday May 8.

This morning Uncle Hamme and Grandpa brought the horse down for me to go once to the farm to stay awhile a while all day. We had a most lovely time. Then Mauren came home and we missed Uncle Hamme so we had the horse to ride out with all the morning. We all had a most lovely time. You did enjoy it so much and it did sure all lots be good.
Friday May 9 -

This has been another very lonely day and we have enjoyed it. This morning we again took the horse and drove over to F and for to spend the day. I enjoyed it more than I can say for your cousin Helen and Marie were there to have a good time with you.

You are a dear little souvenir for you are a mother to us all.

I am so glad for you are lost no heels.
Saturday May 18th.

This has not been a pleasant day for you little ones at all. You could not go outside once in today. For it has rained so hard and been so cold too. Mamie feels so sorry for you at such times and such days. We played in the afternoon and read stories and had a big time in very way. Mamie hopes to see her little girl so happy.
Sunday May 11

It has been a most- lovely Sunday. You two little ones and Mama went out to church this morning and this afternoon after dinner Mama and Papa walked over to Grandpa. You little ones walked about half of the way and then we caught a ride for you the rest. We had a happy afternoon and threw some loose and said to good.
Monday - May 12 -
It has been a most beautiful morning and my little Sousie line started for the first time to a kindergarten school. You thought you were going to like it but you failed you like it more more than you thought you ever could. Mamma is happy that you have to go. Mamma spent the most of the morning with you and you were happy.
Tuesday May 13

This has been another lonely day and my little Lorna went to school this morning with your little friend Etta who came to stay all night with you so that Mamma could go out this evening.

You were a very good little girl this afternoon and Mamma loved your for it, too. Then this evening you had a good song at the yard and retired early.
Wednesday May 14 -

You saw a good fifin and need to school every other morning. You had a good time.

Then this afternoon Marrie let you go town to spend the afternoon with Blackie
and Juvinie Gallop.
You always have a good time there.
They are happy when here and every thing goes orderly.
Thursday May 13.

It was rather cold outside and after your nap today your nose became red and feel very sore and chilly.

Your head seems firm but after your supper you felt some better and had a good nap with the rest of the children.

Mama loves to see you.
Friday May 16th

This was not a very pleasant day. I
remained the most of the time. You
had a good time through for Marvina
gave you a good
living here in the
house. Marvina came
to see her little
one just as happy
as anyone ever held.
Then this evening
you did go easily
to bed.
Saturday May 17

This has been a most lonely day and only little ones had a big time.

Russell and Morris and Helen and some men very happy together.

There were several other little men here. Then sir of them Etta Fuller came to stay with you.

You had a most lonely time together.
Sunday, May 18 -

This has been a lovely sunny day, long since to be unrealized. We took a drive of a round seventeen miles.

A married couple who were married but only helped to lay the dust merry for us.

We had a good time at Uncle and their new and a most lovely moonlight ride home.

Your little ones were most docile and I can tell you...
Monday—May 19—

This has been an

very lovely day.

We have been very

happy out on the

lawn all the afternoon.

My little Lorna

has been very happy

because Mama

could be out there

with her. Your

Carol home from

your school was

happy and Mama

was glad too—
Tuesday May 20.

This has been one very lovely day and Marie did her inning then she took little Maxine and took her for a long walk then she came home and Papa brought company home to dinner which you did enjoying much.

This same evening we took a walk up home to come home with Papa. Anne enjoyed it and so did I.
Wednesday May 21

Mum has had quite a little to do today and has little ones now very good. Then this evening we all went up home to get a glass of soda water there after which we must have a lady lecture. You were very mischievous and we could not stay long. Brother was nowhere here.
Thursday May 22 -

This was a very happy day for my little one for Ethel came down and played all the afternoon with my little one.

You had a good time
Then after dinner
Marvin went - neptune
and hired Mr. Uncle
deliver an address.
We did sing songs
and hearing him
so very much - Pope
came home south.
We went very much
and went to bed.
Tuesday, May 23.

This has been a very lovely day. You were at school this forenoon and this afternoon you and brother went up to your little friends to play and you had a very good time too. Then this evening Uncle Frank came and took you up town and got you a glass of soda water - you were happy.
Saturday, May 24 -

My little girl had
a gay time in the
yard this morning
as nearly all her
little friends in the
town were there.

Mama had eleven
little ones to look after
call the morning. "You
had a good time too
and I can tell you."

Then this afternoon
we took a long nap
and this evening we
took a walk up town
and home again."
Sunday, May 25 -

It has been a very lonely Sunday. We did not go out to church this morning as Papa was so very tired. We were all rather tired ourselves.

Then after we had been out to dinner we took a walk up to the Cemetery and had a good time, rep these looking over the things done there. Then we came home and 6-12.
Monday May 26 -
This has been rather a quiet day. It was very cold this morning and is much colder tonight. This morning Mummy went to giving Huntingdon with you and I did enjoy it very much. This afternoon you took a good long nap and we went to playing croquet and are having a very good time.
Tuesday May 27.

This has been another suit cold day and my little ones must look into their winter clothes. You could not keep your eyes open this morning until about half past eight. Then you did get rather late for kindergarten but you did go. Then after that you had a good dinner and map them your friend Elliot came to stay with you while Museum went out for the afternoon. You said you had a real good time while Museum was away.
Wednesday May 28

Mama was happy this day to think of me and brother were such good children - then this often now. Mama did let you go out to spend the day with Blanche. I tie game over this opportunity to do a few errands. I burst to go and do.
Thursday, May 29

This has not been such a very pleasant day for it has been so very cold. Marian did not go out this morning as she usually does for Papa thought best not to do it. Might make your tine cold to sit in the cold climate. So we will make up next week.
Friday May 8th -

It was very pleasant and lovely and now little ones had lots of fun for awhile.

Mama and me and little round yarn set your little table set on the pink and blue and

lunches again and again and again.

Mama knew to see

you do it Sir Mama

can remember herself

during just others things.
Saturday May 3

It was another very lovely Saturday. We had a good time and especially you for those men no less than five or six little ones in the yard all the afternoon. Then this evening we took a walk up town and met Aunt Carrie who gave you cluck of

 ice cream.
June 1 - Sunday.

This was an ideal day for June. We all went to church from nine to eleven and then you went a little of the time at your kindergartener. We had a lovely afternoon and it stayed just a little while warm to write if very interesting all around her.
Monday June 2

This has been another very lovely day. Mama had to go up town this afternoon to do some shopping for Papa.
Then you and brother went over to Uncle Henry's. You found Uncle Henry,
Tuesday June 8

Marine thought you had lots of fun today. You seemed very happy at the money and the cacheline Marine hit you and brother Aiza and go down to afield the cacheline with a little friend Bunchie. You are always happy when there and Marine was glad you went for she did not care about your thing.
Wednesday June 5

You were happy again in school this morning. You did not get your nap after dinner as Helene 
Crisis done so very early to play with 
your while her Mamma took a sick friend of 
hers out for a drive—

Mamma left you at 
Cloud. Bessie for a 
little time this of time 
while she went out 
with a friend for a little 
time—
Thursday June 5th

I have been a most beautiful day for your little ones to be out. You did not get to school much before ten this morning but you did have a little good if it before noon. Then this afternoon you had a good time with friends and then after tea Marion took you up town. Your friend the evening at Papa's shop and brother went to Roger's next night.
Friday June 6th

This has been a lucky lucky day for you but you are happy with it too. After you came home from banding actin and had had your drive you went to school with Gusta to spend the rest of the day. You had a big time too and Mame was glad for you were delighted.

Then this evening you went home with Mam and early to bed so you had no work.
Saturday January 7th

This is a very busy day for my little maid. Early this morning your opened your lovely blue eyes and asked mamma will we surely not be late to the parade, and 

mrs. return for the party too.

It will be almost the first show you have ever seen to remember and then your air better are to help celebrate a little hundreds birthday. It will be such a real good time for you too.
Sunday June 5th

This morning early, Uncle Henry and Aunt Bessie took us for a ride - We took some little men to Sunday School and their called for you later - We had a good time. Then we went out to dinner together and had a good time. It was a lovely afternoon and we spent it quietly together at home and we were very happy.
Monday June 2

This has been a day full of experiences for my little girl. When you opened your eyes, you noticed your fond friend Ernie Johnson near to stay the rest of the day with you while Mama went to Leland Rapids.

Your new very happy when Mama came home. She bought your little umbrella from there and Russell a little suit of clothes.
Tuesday June 10th.

This morning your sister and brother started off to school with your little umbrellas about as happy as any one could be.

Mama was much delighted to see you go and as happy as you were too.

You always look so cute going along together and come home with many stories.
Wednesday June 1

Mom had to go out a little while this afternoon and so she let you go to Blanche's to play. You had a good time there and always enjoying going. The rest of the time you played in the sand and had a big time there. I did miss lots. I guess to see you so happy over your play always as you always are.
Thursday June 12 -

You and Sara start out - quite happy to go to kindergarten this morning, but it seemed Russell was not - quite as happy over it as he might have been and Mr. Paul came home with him in the buggy.

Then after you was you all had a big time in the yard together. Mama was glad your did.
Friday June 28

You were both very much delighted with moving that this was the day for lunch at kindergarten, but Maucie suggested going over to Grandma to spend the day. You were glad to go and so you did. We took Aunt Sophie with us and had such a good time too. We took a long ride back and were very happy too over it all.
Saturday June 14

It has not been so very pleasant today and may little one could not go outside as much as you wanted to this afternoon.

After dinner Maroon gave you both a good bath and you went to bed much refreshed and very happy too. You both woke up so much interested in doing lots to entertain Maroon.

Then after supper spent part of the evening at Aunt Berriez.